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Abstract
The pctper examinesthe concept "KnowleclgeManagement (KM)". It examineshoyv
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) could be effectively crpplied in
knowledgemanagement.In this context,ICTs advantagesand disadvantagesare analyzed
along with challengesand strategiestowards ffictive ICT application in KM. Fm'ther,
thepaper is basedon contentanalysk of numerousdocumentscmdelectronicsourcestn
KM. It v,as also basedon a mini surueyandfollow up interview of the Centrefor Busic
Research(CBR) anclPrivatization Unit Libraries (Pfl in^view of establishingwhat tlte
staff and usersin theselibraries understarylby the term KM, Processesof KM and how
ICT is applied in KM.
ln troduction
What is KnowledgeManagement?
In recentyears,a new phrase- KnowledgeManagement(KM) - has enteredthe lexicon.
For many in the academicworld, this is an old concept,.afunction historicallyperformed
by librarians.However, in the digital information age this tern has taken on to tracethe
need to rethink the old paradigms and to reconsidbr what the new knowledge
managementplayers might be. According to Santosirs& Surmacz(2000), KM is the
process of transforming information and intellbctual assets into enduring value. it
connectspeoplewith the knowledgethat they needto take action and when they needit.
In the corporatesector,managingknowledgeis consideredkey to achievingbreakthrough
competitiveadvantage.Knowledgenianagement(KM) is use of computertechnologyto
argantze,manage,and distribute electronicallyall types of information, customizedto
meetthe needsof a wide varietyof users.Probstet ril (1999:30)identifythe following as
the core processesof KM, which also guide its principles: knowledge identification;
knowledgeacquisition;knowledgedevelopmen!;knowledgesharingand distributionand
knowledgeutilizationand retention.
Academiclibrarieshavefocusedquiteeffectivelyon collecting,
organising
andmakingexplicitknowledge
available.
TheWeb
addsanentirelynewdimension,
however.Explicitinformation
is muchmoredifficultto acquirebecause
of theexplosive,
bottom-up
natureof theWeb,andtacitinformationis equally
or perhaps
moredifficultto obtainbecause
it is buriedin
web-based
linksto othersites,databases,
andpublications.
ln academra,
associated
with an
mostof thetacitknolvledge
areaof studylieswith thefacultywho studyit (Geser;1996).
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From the above it is seen that KivI is the support for the acquisition
and sharing of
knowledge in an organization, or a group of brganizations, by
creating the reqtfred
technicaland social infrastructures.
of an informattn and communicatioritechnological
society'The revolutionin the field of \nowledge is graduallyleading
to the establishment
of a knowledge society, a knowledge economy,-and knowledgE
organizationswith
knowledge workers, in the process giving u ,irong momentum
to the all-pervasive
conceptof K M.
KnowledgeSharing
Knowledgesharingis the interactiveprocessof making the right
information availableto
people at the righttime in a comprehensiblemannerio
them to act judiciouslyenrichingthe knowledgebasein the entire mechanism.Knowledge
"nabl"
sharingJan occur at
all levels- between countries, within a country. befween
communities and among
individuals. It can occur from local to global, from poor to
rich and vice-versa.At the
village level, where land is the main resourceof the rural communities,
knowledgeabout
legal ownershipof land is often confined to a handful few
that
its use in an
exploitative manner. If the same information is put.into
the "r.ourug",
public iomain then its
potential to be used in a willful manner diminishei as the
same information transforms
itself into a social good. With the transferof information from private
domain to public
domain,the societal
re-alrangethemselvesthat lays the basisfor equitablesharing
{9ry":
of power andresponsibilities.
.
Similarly, knowledge-sharingabout farm. gate prices, remunerative
national and
internationalagriculturalmarketsand ecologibatimpactsof growing
a particularcrop can
help third world farmersto transform.theiragro-ryrt"-, - over
which they have greater
control and which ensurestheir food secufityand livelihood.
Knowledge-sharingbetween
communitiescan make them realizethat lick of educationand
skills is one of the reasons
why they are deprivedof opportunities gowth and root
of
poverty is not jrrt l;;;;f
Jbr
resourcesbut also bad governunce.
and lack of political-will. In a democraticset-up,
knowledge sharingcan singularly cieate an effective watch guard
community to lead to
bettergovernanceand forcing creation<ifopportunitiesto improve
their quality of life.
Systematic,efficient and an open system-for sharingof knowledge,coupled
with capacity
building correctsthe skew betweenthe knowledge'havesand
the have-notsfor bringing
abouta betterunderstandingof the causalloop oipoverty and
ensureinclusion of poorest
^in
individuals and marginalizedcommunities the chunge process.
Uruestrictedand
continuoussharing of global and local knowleclgebetween policy-makers,
public and
private sectots,and th_ecivil societyheraldsthe wiy forward
to an empoweredknowledge
society that can efficiently manage the development change pio""r..
Thus, in a
knowledgesociety,there is not only an efficient transferof knowledge
but also a grearer
likelihood that such knowledgewill be-used effectively for empowerment
and reducing
inequality and poverty. There is no choice, as the growth
oi knowledgesocietiesis
becoming pivotal for the creation of flexible ..ono,o].r. Tlie pertin;",
q;.;"n
is not
whether,but how soon,will the developingcountriesbe able to
remove all the barriersto
knowledge sharing and harnessthe potentiai of all available tools
and technologiesto
transformthemselvesinto knowledgesocieties.fortheir own srowth.
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What are
ICTs are defined,in this paper,as a diverseset of technologicaltools and resourcesusedto
communicate, and to create, disseminate, store, and manage information. These
technologies include computers, the lntertret, broadcasting teihnologies (radio and
television),and telephony.

In a way, ICTs also provide a perfeit bridge for matching demand and supply of
information (knowledge).It helps a recipient in locating strategicinformation and at the
same time, createspotential users'for particular information. The stained history of a
corporate body indulging in environmental unfriendly practices put on the lnternet has
potential users in countries where the corporate body is yet to start its operation. It can
empower communities in a pro-active manner to no-tjust mitigate the damage but also
preventit in the first place. The United Nations recently launchedUnglobal.compact.org
websiteis to enableNGOs to be to keep tab on whetherbig companiesare keepingto their
word, aswell as communicatingto eachother as a steptowardsthis direction.
'
fhe ConnectionbetweenICT and KM
In modern times, reports of activities, minutes of rireetings,memoranda,proceedingsof
conferences,and document filing systems maintained.,
by organizationsare traditional
paper
commonlyuseddevicesfor reiording contentin
foimat so that it can be transferredto
others.More recently, electronicdatabases,audio and'video recordings,interactivetools
and multimediapresentations
havebecomeavailableto extendthe techniquesfor capturing
and disseminatingcontent.Although thesetools are not yet availableeverylvherein the
developing world, they are spreading rapidly and present a unique opportunity for
developingcountries to benefit most from the technologicalrevolution now unfolding.
Low-cost telecommunicationssystems can'help cbuntries to leapfrog ahead through
distanceeducation,distancehealthservicesand much better accessto marketsand paftners
abroad.
Neverlheless,even with modern tools, the process of knowledge transfer is inherently
difficult, sincethosewho have knowledgemay not be consciousof what they know or how
significantit is, or be able or willing to share it with others. The availability of ICTs,
parlicularly the World Wide Web, has bebn instrumental in catalyzing the knowledge
managementmovement. ICTs ffi&y, if well resourced and implemented, provide a
comprehensiveknowledge base that is speedily accessed,interactive,and of immediate
valueto the user.However,there are also many examplesof systemsthat are neitherquick,
easyto use,problem free in operation,or easyto maintain. The web, for instancecreates
informationoverload.

The developmentof tools that support knowl.edgesharing in an appropriateand userfriendiy way, particularlyin organization-widekaowledge sharingprograms,is not trivial
task. Some of the more user-friendly technologies are traditional ones- face-to-iace
discussions,the telephone,electronicmail, and papei basedtools such as flip charts.There
118
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ln the developedcountries,ICTs hbve been the drivers of the knowledge society. They are
providing new and fasterways of delivering and accessinginformation, innovative ways for
real-timecommunication,and new ways to do businessand createlivelihood opportunities.
The ICTs are putting more and more information into the public domain leading to realTangementof societal forces and governance structures towards greater efficiency,
transparencyand accountabi Iity in functioning.
fhe transformationpotential of ICT is not circumscribedto the developed countries. The
potential is immensefor developing countriesbut dependson what the perspectiveis. We
may view the digital divide as one half of the wbrld not having accessio the phone or as
millions of small businesses
in suchplaceswhich.couldimmediatelybenefit from accessto
email and lnternet. A greater penetration of ICt in urban and rural areas is therefore
imperativefor developingnationsto forge their way aheadtowards knowledge societies.
Countries with accessto ICT innovations and having a capacity to absorb thlm and use
them will have a capacity to reap social and economic advantages.Those without access
and the appropriatecapacitiesrisk being marginalizedin the "knowledgesocieties"of the

future.

ICTs' advantagesand disadvantages
Accordingto Foskett(1982:2) "when the library investsin technology,its nevertechnology
for technology'ssake. It's all about having the tools and capabiliiiesto help the library
serveusersbetter". This meansmaking knowledge and resourcesmore accessibleand more
valuableto more peoplearch archivefor.digital file for all.
For many people,new information and communicationtechnologies(lCTs) are the right
tools at the right time. As Gary (2000)cominents:
"if wisely used,investmentsin information,knowledge,and
ICTs can help generatewealth and jobs, build bridgesbetweengovernmentand citizens,
forge relations among organizationsand communitiei, and improvi the delivery ofessential
servicesto poor people".
along the same line of thought, lntermediateTechnologyDevelopmentGrouptrying
irGDG (1996)considersthe potentialsas well as constraintsas follows:
'
ICTs can be effectively used amongthe poor to reducepoverty and enhancetheir
productivityand competitiveness
in the global market.
o
ICTs areconsideredincreasinglyimportantin the effect to eradicatepoverty.
'
ICTs can be usedby small.scaleproducersto improvetheir livelihoods.
'
It is widely recognizedthat ICTs can'provideinformation,which can in turn create
healthinterventions,and give the poor a voice to'demandgovemmenrsuppon and reforms.
Despitethesepotentiallinks betweenICTs and poverlr reduction,direct u...r, by the poor
to ICTs is extremely limited. Citizens of poor bountries, especially women, huu.
significantly less accessto ICTs than thoie living in rich countries. Factors such as
excessivedomesticworkload, illiteracy and lack of formal educationprevent thesegroups
from accessinginformation.
lCTr as a tool for economicand sogialdevelopment
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.i.;;..tr'n[i.ii o1'lCTsto empowerpeop]e
-:.-ris enormous.
This is so becausr-'lCl-r
iL)i.fr. drr;irion of the global knowledge.economyand thereforeplar J/1 rrTlfrrrl;ri
promoting sustainabledevelopmentand eradicatingpoverty and dlsease.
In addition,technologicalinnovationcanpontributesubstantialiy
to providingbetteraccess,
health services,education,informationand knowledgeas well as offering a ',r'idevariety of
means by which people can coffununicatethus contributing to and promoting a greater
understanding
andimprovingthe qualityof life, peaceandsecurity.
ICTs enablesocietiesto produce,access,adaptand apply information in greateramounts,
more rapidly and at reducedcostsand offer enormousopportunitiesfor enhancingbusiness
andeconomicviability.
Transparenc),
and accountabilit),
The growing utilization of ICTs and in parlicular the Internet, has brought far reaching
changes.One of the major changesis that, national governmentsand even international,
political or economic organizationsfind it inpreasingly difficult to suppressor hide
information,and the public itself is growing more awareand demandingits expectationsfol
govermnentto be transparentand accountable.
Changinglifestyles
Brown (1998) assertsthat, "New ICTs are changing.how we work, play, interact,
experienceand involve ourselvesin variorisspheresof endeavor."
Globalcommunication
New communicationtechnologiesallow simultaneousconrnunications among people in
different parts of the country or from different parts of the world. Peoplecan accessmore
'news and information which gives rise. to a broader perspective through interactive
communitiesusing electronicdiscussiongroups,bulletin boards,mailing lists, newsgroups,
websitesand chat rooms.In this caseinformationis sharedand dilulged.
Disadvantages
A 'global knowledge'societythreatensto createa.newdivide befweenthe 'the knowledge
rich' and 'knowledge poor' people of the world as.poorer and marginalizedpeople in
developingcountriesareexcludedfrom the benefitsof new communicationtechnologies.

f
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While poor nationsgrapplewith the-problemsof investingin thesetechnologies,recent
experimentsshow that convergenceof new and'traditional communicationmedia is still
relevantto poor communitieswho lack basic infrastructure'suchas roads,water, electricity
and telephones.Other problems related to ICTs include ICTs related immorality; crimes
includingplagiarismandpiracy.
Challenges
Use of ICTs is limited by lack of awarenessand skills, insufficient accessto trained
personnel,know how, equipment,servigeand infrastructure.Lack of appropriatecontent
can limit use. For thesereasons,accessto ICTs in developingcountriesis limited to those
who can afford it.
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Thereis no clear and definedrole lbr librarieswith regardto the selection,preservationand
provision of accessin regard to the digital resourcesaccessiblethrough the net.
Additionally, usershave not learnthow to evaluatethe new information,"rou.."r, and it is
far more difficult to do so on the Web than it has been in the traditional library. With the
traditional library, the very fact that a library helcl a book or a journal representeda
consciousset of decisionsabout the validity of the information, and implied a filtering
processthat suggesteda reasonablelevel of.legitimacy. This principle is violated by the
openaccessto knowledgetlrough ICTs.
The Casestudies
A mini survey aimed at establishingthe degreeof awarenessof KM and its processesand
ICT applicationwas effectedon fwo libraries:The Centrefor Basic Researchi.ib.urv which
is a specializedlibrary mainly servingresearchers
in the social sciencesand humaniiiesand
the Privatization Unit Library which also is a specializedlibrary serving mainly the
Privatization Unit staff and Parliamentarians.An open-ended questionnaire was
administeredfollowed by an interview of five useis and fwo library staff of each of the
library.A totalof 14 respondents
wereinvolved.
Findings
What is knowledeemanagement?
About 70%oof the respondentsdidn't know the ioncept KnowledgeManagement.However,
to the 30olorespondentsKM is the practiceof collecting,p.o.esring and Joring knowledge
containedin documentsand other forms such as electronic devices and eqJipment like
videos,films, microfiche,computerietc.
w ts lcnowledgehandled at your work olace?
The responses to the question stated that documentdlists, librarians and administrationhandled knowledge professionally i.e gather,-process,'retrieve and disseminate
knowledse

to personnelwho passit on to othersfor decision_makins.

How is Knowledgestored?
80% of the respondents
saidthat knowiedgeis storedis documentsand cornputers.
20 %
were of the view that it was in books and newspapers.Some knowledge is
stored in
people'smemoriesand standsthe risk of disappearing.
How is ICT appliedto KM?
While eachlibrary's environmentis unique.all count on modernizationtomeetthe users,
needs.The PU Library providesa user3'portal to electronicinformationand klowledge
everl'rvhere;
the ability to connectto, search,andretrievefromZ39.50 databases;
powerful,
fully integrated circulation, seriais, cataloguing, reserves and document management
functions;and are easy to see. This has been possiLlethrough a netw.orkedenvironment
with Intemet connections,electroniclibrary's iesources-uriigement and a computerized
library databasewith Alice for Windows library software.
The CBR LibraryusesWinlSIS a Windowsversionofthe CDS/ISISsystem(Computerised
Documentation System / Integrated Set of Information Systems) for its knowledge
rnanagement.It is a menu-drivengeneralized.information Storageand Retrieval system
designedspecifically for the computerizedmanagembntof structurednon-numerical
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One of the major advantagesoffered by the generalizeddesign of the systemis
databases.
that CDS/ISIS is able to manipulate an unliririted number of databaseseach of which may
consistof completelydifferent dataelements.
Alice for Windows is a revolutionary new way to create and present focused, dynamic
collectionsof the best information availableon any subject from any source.It lets you
effectively organizehigh-qualitycontentwithin contextsthat make sense,so that peoplecan
find the information they are looking for. It gives you powerful new ways to draw from
traditional,digital, and online resources.IJ lets you focus on your library's usersand the
user experienceand make you the architectof your library's future.
How is knowledeepassedto staff an4 usersin your work place?
90% respondentssaid knowledgewas passedonto others electronicallythat is through emails, memorandaand in other documeirtsin publishedform. Others said knowledgewas
passedthrough seminars,informal talk a,ndconferences.Probstet al (1999:164) arguethat
it is vital that knowledge be sharedand distributed within an organization(and community)
so that the whole community can use isolatedinformation or experience.Forehand(2001:
8), for examplestatesthat knowledgesharingis "the essenceof how we bring innovations
to changethe way the'world works and lives'?The question,however, is who needsto
know. who is able to know, how much of what knowledgeshould be shared,and how can
knowledge sharing be facilitated? This will mean that individuals should sources of
knowledge,utilizeand shareit.

npw is tnemowteOge
oU
Respondentssaid that the obtainedknowledge is used for decision-making,formulating
policiesandwritingpapers
How do lrou know aboutknowledgein similarinstitutions?
Somerespondentssaid they come to know abo.utknowledgein similar institutionsthrough
informal visits, through rumors, publicationsand advertisementsand others said through
websites,noticeboards,letters,journals and othersby chance"
It is evident that there is a need for iristitutions/organizations
handling knowledge to
provide
cooperatein order to
accessto this-vast amount of knowledge. Modern world
institutionsare confrontedwith the challengeto reachtheseexperiencesto match different
knowledge and to provide accessto those who are disconnectedso far. KM on a global
level is closely linked to empoweing the poor, this with the aim to valorize their
competenciesand to allow them to build baseto overcomepoverty and social injustice.This
is whereICT couldplay a leadingrole.

iJliltt?ffrmationage,recenttrendsin'business
havesuggested
newapproach
referred
to as
krrowledgemanagement.This new approachhas provided essentialleveragemechanisms
for companiesto transformtheways in which they do business,
The curriculum must now enablelibrariansand information managersof the new trend to
tnculcate the knowledge managementculture..In order to make full use advantageof
knowledge, the information servicesshould strivq to boost up the level of information
literacyand cultureamong,,the
new generationsof informationprofessionals.
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Conclusions
F'romthe findingsof the mini-survey,it canbe concludedthat

measuresare takento reclaim it.
globalvillagewould benefit.
Way Forward
From the above,it is obvious that there is need for an attitudechangetowards KM in the
respect of philosophy, processingand use. The library and information science (LIS)
educatorsmust take the bull by the horns and re-addressthe curriculum to incorporateKM
as an areaofstudy so that graduatesare conversantaboutKM and have theory and practice
of KM.
The ICT aspectshould be emphasizedas a lool to gather,process,store,retrieveand
dissemrnate
knowledge.ICT would not only speedup the processingand dissemination
of
knowledgebut would break the geographicalbarriersand henceenhancethe realizationof
theglobalvillagein KnowledgeManagemenr.
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